
TELEPHONE 220

T. ICHIMASA

P. 0. Box 44

CHAUFFEUR

1920 Seven Passenger BUICK
FOR HIRE AT ALL HOURS

Kapaia, Lihue,

- -- --

Theo. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware

Safes
Spor,(in Ootids

Paint
Harness

Shoes

Cmekery
Fi.-lii- Tackle

Kauai

Glassware Silverware
Firearms Ammunition

Refrigerator Spark 'Plugs Flashlight"
Varnishes Bruslies Oils Greases
Saddlery Hoofing Trunks Suit Cases

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which you may be interested.

4 - -

; CHANG HING KEE
Proprietor

I LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
; Hack of Garden Island Oflice

Harness and Saddle Makers Automobile
; Tops and General Repair Work.

Shoes Repaired

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU FIRST
TRUSTS
ItEAL ESTATE
JXSUltAACE

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
"A COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE"'

We will bond you.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. t
Honolulu

4 4. 4 4. 4. 4.

My Customers
Prefer

Hosiery

"They like EverwtaT
because the clinging
snugness at the ankle
makes them feel well
dressed no matter
what gown they're
Wearing. I wear them
too. It's not extrava-
gance. Everwear 9X9

as durable as they
are elegant".

n purt thread anJ
liale, you can buy it at

lt your dealers
TRADERS. LTD.

Honolulu

Distributor for Hawaii
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lain Teachers

Pass Resolutions

The Maut Teachers' Association has
adopted resolutions farorlng an in-

crease in teachers' salaries. Following
are the resolutions:

Whereas teachers' salaries are In
sufficient to meet the rising cost of liv-

ing, and
Whereas many teachers are quitting

the profession because of Its Insuffi
cient remuneration, and

Whereas teachers, as well as other
people, should have the right to expect
a little more than a bare living wage,
and

Whereas former revislone in the sal
ary schedule have not taken the above
into consideratlou, and have been in
sufficient to keep pace with the rising
price of necessitie- s-

Be it therefore resolved:
That the Maui Teachers' Association

through Its appointed committee, ap-

prove a general increase in teachers'
salaries of not less than 25 per cent,
and that said increase apply to all
teachers alike, whether Supervising
Principals, Principals or Assistant
Teachers, whether they are teachers in
elementary or secondary schools. -

Be it fureher resolved that copies of
this resolution be sent to all Island
newspapers, for publication, as well as
to he Department of Public Instructi-
on, President of the Senate, Speaker
of the House of Represents tlves, all
Maui Senators, all Maui Representa
tives, Maui Chamber of Commerce,
President of the Women's Club and
President of the Suffrage Club.

Maul Teachers' Association
Salary Resolution Committee.

(Sgd.) MARY E. FLEMING
CAROLYN S. WEIGHT
BENJ. O. WIST.

::
Kauai and the Centennial

One Hundred Years Ago

(Continued on page 3)

were naturally very much inter
ested in all they saw, especially
the domestic arrangements. The
beds in particular, awakened
great interest, and they beged to
be allowed the special favor of try
ing them ; which being granted,
each lordly royal visitor stretched
himself at full length, and in such
comfortable repose, that it was
with difficulty they could be pre
vailed on to arise and go farther,

In the school room they were
shown the simple appliances of
education, aud Kaumu-alii- , who
could read English a little, spelled
out with some difficuulty and
much delight the card, "Thou God
Seest Me."
--.Waimea A Hundred Years Ago,

Two or three years later Mr,
Bingham aud his wife went to
Kauui to make a somewhat extend
ed visit and hearten the lonely
missionaries there, and Mr. Bing
ham, in his "History of the Mis
siou," gives a description of the
station with some detail as well as
a very interesting wood-cu- t of
Waimea village, which is quite

and was evidently
made with a good deal of care. It
was evidently taken from about
where the bridge now is, looking
out and across the river. It shows
a very considerable village of
grass houses clustered under fine
cocoanut trees, showing that in
this single respect at any rate, a
hundred years hasn't added to the
charm of Waimea.

The visitors came from Hono-
lulu in a trading vessel, making
the trip comfortably in 20 hours,
and landing in a small boat, on the
crest of a wave, which landed them
on the sand beach apparently
about where the present wharf is.

They walked through the village
to a point somewhat mauka of the
bridge, where they were ferried
across in a cauoe, and then made
their way to the mission home ma-ka- i,

where they were most cord-
ially welcomed.

The Waimea valley contained
about 400 habitations, including
those on the sea shore, aud was
evidently in a high state of culti-
vation, with taro for the staple
crop, interspersed with breadfruit,
cocoanuts, kou, kukui, bananas,
sugar cane, etc.

RUBBER STAMPS made at
this office on Wednesdays aud
Saturdays.

I

KAUAI'S BEST CROP IS HER

ROYS and GIRLS
Help to conserve it by Sup-

porting Institutions that Safe-

guard Character

IS

JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

KoW

This space donated by Hofgaard Co.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box Honolulu

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groccriei

Dry Goods of all Inscriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

JUS. F.

BETTER THAN CURE

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.LD.i

Plantation

MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.

P. O. Box No Honolulu

--THE
Nawiliwili Reduction Store

KAWILIWILI, KAUAI
Dealer In

Hats, Shoes, Stocking, Ladies and
Mens Undershirts, Ladies Dress-

es, Sweaters and Overcoats,
Man's Working Pants, Etc.

Softdrinkt, Candiea, Cigar and Tobacco

PANG HIM, LTD
(PELE PUKI)

Rmchinq&BcMS

WHAT SHALL
IT PROf IT

A COMMUNITY
IT IT GAIN

TMVHDU WORLD

II;11 AND LOSE
ITS OWN BOYS

PREVENTION

C. B.

342

594

Youxan't
Splash Water
Behind a
Pembroke

or under it either!
And the rim is wide enough for a comfortable set !

The edge is nearer the floor so the kiddies can climb In and
out of it easily without danger of falling.
It's built into the floor and walls. No dirt or moisture can
get behind or underneath it.

Specify "Pembroke 'Built-i- n Baths."

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Let Us make Your old Table
Silver new Again

Our Electro plating process restores the original
brightness and beauty to old silver, making it good for
another lifetime of usefulness.

Hotels and restaurants find it of especial advant-
age. We do plating in. all finishes for Gold, Silver,
Nickel, Copper, Brouze and Galvanizing. Prices

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
169177 So. King Street HONOLULU

Read the Garden Island


